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LET US HAVE A NEW STATE CAPITOL.

The present state house is outgrown and is no longer adequate

for the public business.
It i3 crammed from cellar togarret, and many departments,

like the adjutant-general'- s office and others, are elsewhere

The state printing office should have half the lower floor, if the
printing business keeps on expanding as it has.

A new Capitol, to cost about three million dollars, should be

provided for by the coming session of the legislature.
The cost should be distributed over about four or five years,

a3 it would take that long to plan and construct it.
o

PORTLAND POPULATION SHOWN AT LAST.

l The tardy census department has at last announced the popu-

lation of Portland at 207,214.
""'It gives Seattle 237,197, or nearly 30,000 more than Portland,
an increase of 194 against 129 per cent for Portland in 10

years.
i j In the Portland count 15,745 names were sirucK on, ana in
Seattle 11,186 were eliminated as fraudulent.

The Salem count has not yet been made public, but will be in
the neighborhood of 15000.

The Oregonian gives Census Enumerator Beach great credit
for falling behind Seattle only 80,000. .

The census department of the United States has become a big,
permanent Incubus on the taxpayers.

It has thousands of clerks, and is adding more, and Its publi-

cation costs millions.
It is the rankest example of the weakness of our government

for multiplying and extending the functions of an official aristoc-
racy.

o i

OREGON NEEDS IMMIGRATION THAT WILL LABOR.

A government expert is coming all the way from Washington
to tell the farmers how to clear land of stumps.

The great need of Oregon is not more officials, but laborers to
grub land and take out the stumps.

Of the million immigrants that arrive in New York each year,
fifty thousand could be employed in Oregon.

Oregon has plenty of immigration of the capitalistic class, and
people who want soft jobs in banks and stores.

Oregon should have a bureau of immigration that will get ua
some laboring people who will clear land, milk cows, raise crops,
and help gather our fruit crops.

(Ve do not want Chinese and Japs or Hindoos, but the better
class of European immigration ought to be made welcome here,
and have information about Oregon?

Several of the present state bureaus and costly commissions
should be( consolidated or abolished, and give us something that
will help save the industries we have, and. keep pur state from
growing up to brush. - . - t

o
i REPUBLICAN PART i" DOES jNTOT GOVERN.

"While there is a Republican state administration and a legis-

lature strongly Republican, the Republican party does not gov-

ern Oregon.
An amendment has just been fastened on the constitution that

changes the whole machinery of the courts and jury trials.
Another amendment changes the whole system of levying

county taxes, and comes near making the single tax an actuality.
Grange leaders are trying to deny responsibility for this

change that will heap more taxei on land and improvements.
Two years ago the people rejected a single tax amendment, but

now it has been fastened on them in another form. ..
- '

Until the dominant party can be made to assume some respon-
sibility for the government of the state,! what use to complain?

No one knows what will be sprung next, and we might as well
all get ready to join the Socialist party and be done with it. -

A rapidly extending paternalism with double elections, with a
double system of legislation, Is being established.

The eight measures adopted by the people cost about twice as
much as the average session of the legislature.

CHEMEKETA

CELEBRATES

ANNIVERSARY

Chmket Lodge, No. 1, Iuiie-enli- nt

Order of Odd Fellows, of
fculom, will od Tuesday evening, le

the 6 Sib. anniversary of its
btrth and the pormanent eetabllHu-nie- nt

of the orgauliation on the Fa-clt- lc

CuoBt. It will have rounded out
j.erlo4 In the history of the order

und the lodge the parent body of
the socio! y In the I'ttciflo Northwest

with a record of which the mem-bu- r

are especially proud; a record
that liicludus the holding of a regu-

lar weekly sobsIou, with officer and
full nimriim of nicmbors iireeont

throughout I's llfo.
On th roatur of CUtmrkoU Lodge

and those of Its offspring throughout
the Northwest are Inscribed the
names of men famous In Its history

atateemen, Jurists, soldiers, edu-cato- ra

and business men. Artisans
and laborer have there rubbed 1

bowa with men high in the councils
pf the nation, and have succeeded
each other In the control of the
lodge with scarce a ripple attending
the change and, as It was la the ear-
ly hatory of the lodge, ao It la today.

v Q

,' Lama baca oomea on suddenly and
ie extremely painful. It la caused
by rheumatism of the muscle.
Quick relief Is afforded by applying
Chamberlain' Liniment. Soli by
all dealers.

The grand opora alngei who
nieinl tholr vacatlona In Europe
have a thrifty system. They work
where their efforts will command
the hlgbwt wage and spend their
money where they can got the mont

fur It.

Aycrs Hair Vigor
Stainless

GEOtfJ
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AMERICA!!

SOCIETY

coM'taniA mvEit will gct t,.
SHOWS A STRONG MEMBE-
RSHIPWILL HOLD NEW YEARS
CELEBRATION. .

Wlth'181 members on It rolls, the
Salem German Society held Its annual
meeting yesterday afternoon, and
elected officer for the ensuing year.
The society is in good circumstances
financially, and baa a strong building
society, with a fine site for a new
hnllrllnir that mar be erected this
coming year on the corner north of
the Marlon Hotel. Eight new mem-

bers were taken In yesterday, and
Mr. Kaump, for the ladles auxiliary
reported progress. A committee was
appointed to arrange for a New
Ynar's celebration, composed of
Measr. Deckebach, Stellman Hey- -

ser, and Mesdame Kehrherger, Kop-ll-n

and Heyser. There Is to be a

Welnnachtabaum for the children,
slnalna- - and dancing with refresh
ment In a large hall. Committee on
members waa appointed aa follows
Andregg. Butte and Stellman, and
auditing committee, Kaup, Heyser
and Jo Hug. The officer for the
year are: E. Hofer, president and
delegate; A. Kehrherger, vice-pre- si

dent; Wm. Hnmburg, aecretary;
John Stellman, treasurer, and Wm.

Butte, alternate.

CORNER STONE

CEREMONIES

NOT OH THE BILL

THEATRICAL MAN TITS $20
PIECE IN BUILDING CORNER
AND PRACTICAL MAN RE-

MOVES IT BETWEEN SHIFTS.

To carefully, and appnrently se-

curely, tuck away a $20 gold piece
In the corner stone of hla new thea-
ter building, tinder process of con-

struction on State street, one day
nnd then the next to learn that the
brick covering it had 'en removed
and the money stolen, Is the exper-
ience of T. G. Bly, proprietor of
Bly's theatw.

The gold piece was inserted In the
corner Btone Saturday forenoon. Tho
niniions had then just commenced
the erection of the front wall of tha
building, and Mr. Bly celebrated the
event in the presence of a few
friends and spectators by inserting a
$20 god ploce In the corner stone.
The mason did not work during the
afternoon nnd a a result the wall
was built up but a few foot, but the
bricks wore Eolldly laid and cemented
and he felt sure that the money

would not be d!i;Uirbed. Whe he
made a vlBlt to the place yesterday
morning, however, he found thnt tha
bricks had been removed nnd tho
money stolon.

He. la exerting every effort towardj
ascertaining the identity of tho
thief, but enterjalna little hope of
apprehending him.

MAKE THIS TEST

How to T'll If Your Hair Is

Even If you have a luxuriant head
of hair you may want to know
whether It 1 In a healthy condition
or not. Ninety-eigh- t per cent of the
people need a hair tonic.

Pull a hair out of your head; If
the bulb at the end of the root Is
whit and shrunken, it prove that
the hair Is diseased, and require
prompt treatment (f It loss would "e
avoided. If the bulb I pink and
full, the hair Is healthy.

We want every one whoa hair re-

quires treatment to try Rexall "ii"
Hair Tonlc. We promise that It
hall not cost anything It It doe not

give satisfactory result. It U de-

signed to overcome dandruff, relieve
calp Irrltatlop, to stimulate the hair

roots, tighten the hair already In the
head, grow hair and cure baldnesv

It la because of what Rexall "93"
Hair Tonlo has done and our sin
cere faith In it good noes that w

want you to try it at our risk. Two
slses, 60o and $1.00. Sold only at
our atore The Hexill Store. The I
C. Terry Drug Co., Salem, Ore.

Capital National Bank
Capital $100,000
Oldest National Bank la

Mark a County.

DIRECTORS:
t J. H. Albert, Pre.

B. M. tr wan, v ico-rre- a,

Jo. II. Albert. Cashier.
Joha A. Carson,

Geo. X. Rodger.
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Utterly Wretched
Nervous Prostration Long Endured

Before Remedy waa Found.
Ml Minerva. Kirmlniccr, Upper Pern,

Pa., writ: "For vrl years I had
nervoua proatrayon. end was uttorlr
wretched. I lived on bread and beef
tea becaua my atomarh would not re-

tain anything ele. I look many rem-
edied, but olitalnid no rII-- f until I
took Hood's RnraaparlllA, when I brg.in
to (rain at once. Am now cured."

I'ure, rlrh Mood make Rood, atrnng
riervea, and thin la why Hood'a Snri-pnrlll- a,

which purlflea and enrhliea the
blood, curea ao many nervoua dHeasea.

Oet It today in uaual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

HIGH FLYERS WILL .

GATHER AT FRISCO

tciTTD raicss mabed wtiu
Snn Francisco, Nov. 28. Walter

Brooking, Arch HoxRey and Frank
Pnrmalee, member of the Wright'
aeroplane stable, will fly at the San
Frnnctaco aviation meet scheduled
for January, according to an an-

nouncement by the aviation com-

mittee of business men today. Final
arrangements for the flights will be
completed late this afteroon at a
meeting between the committee and
Roy Knabenshue, manager 'for tin
Wright brothers.

It has been definitely decided to
hold the exhibitions on the plains
near South City, and the work of
laying out the ground and erecting
a grandstand will be begun at once.

JAPANESE EXPEDITION
TO SEEK SOUTH POLE

Toklo, Nov. 28. With the parting
admonition of Count Okuma not to
bombastically claim the discovery of
the aouth pole, unless they brought
back scientific proof, 28 explorer un-

der Lieutenant Shiras, of the Jap-
anese navy, are on their way south-war- d

today. "

The Japanese Antarttc expedition,
financed by public eubscrlption and
government aid, sailed Sunday after- -

1 1 , . 1 TTnlHnn

Thousand of residents of Toklo
and surrounding towns gave the ex-

pedition a big end off, and leading
officials made peeche of

State of Ohio, City 0T Toledo,
Lucaa County, :

Frank J. Cheney make oath that
he I senior member of the firm of
F. J. Cheney A Co., doing buslnes
In the City of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the aum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and-ever- case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D., 1886.
A. W. OLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, and nets directly on the blood
snd mucous surface of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con--

stlnatlon

UflCLE SAM

WILL SPEND

SOME MONEY

COLUMBIA RIVE RAY ILL GET
AND COOS BAY $10,000.

ENGINEERS' ESTIMATES FOR
THE RIVERS AND HARBORS.

unitbd run uum wiu.
Washington, Nov. 28J Estimates

of the cost of river and harbor Im-

provements throughout the United
States for the year to end July 1,

1912, contained In the annual report
of General Blxbey, chief, of army en
glneera, shows a total of $22,227.
361.

In his report General Blxbey se
lect 221 project as worthy of con
gresslonal appropriations. Among
those recommendation are:

Ohio river, $S, 550, 000.
Mississippi river, $3,400,000.

' Columbia river, above Celllo falls
to Snake river, $25,000.

Columbia river, Celllo falls to The
Dalles rapids, $600,000.

Columbia river, below Portland,
$150,000.

Columbia river, mouth, $950,000.
Los Angeles harbor, $270,009.
San Francisco harbor, $30,000.
Oakland harbor, $160,000.
Eureka, Cal., harbor, $185,000.

'Gray Harbor, Wash., $300,000.
Snohomish river, $76,000.
San Joaquin river, $25,000.
Coo Bay and harbor, tOr.) $40,'

000.
Appropriation, for

river were not recommended, the
report of engineers had not yet
been completed.

The lakes to the gulf waterway
ject lnot mentioned in the report.

SHOULD HAVE TAKEN
THEIR NURSING BOTTLES

and

der
found wandering aimlessly

forest Creek by
searching party by
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$5.00 Patent Leather Shoes. Administrator's
Shoe ..$2.95

$3.50 Shoes, assorted
Shoe

Lades' $5.00 Patent Leather and Kid Shoes.
Administrator's Shoe ..$2.95

Ladies' $3.50 Patent Leaather, Vici

Calf. Shoe

175
M' m, in i

I Salem's Class Hotel j

THE MARION

American Plan $3 Per Day j

and Upward

Ladies' and Gentleman's Grill Ser- -

vice Meal Hours and
Until Twelve Midnight

H. W. DOOLITTLE, Mgr.

ACT.QWICKLY.

Dangerous Salem

the right thing right

danger,
v.&ckache danger.
Doan's Kidney Pill quickly.

distressing, dangerous
I kidney

,

AttlAnAi
Sacramento

or
years, kidney

I trouble plague
suffered Bitter

small and
unable

a number but
avail, I bad way

Doan'a Kidney
Iwhen Stone Drug Store.

Kverett, yvasn.. eiarveu beneflted had
naraiyi

stand, hunters, Charlea the contents boxes,

Charles and Willard

Canyon
headed Forest!

logging where

became

eating
berries.

going deeper

searched

to

tor's Sale

j

quickly

Salom, Oregon,

doctored
remedies

every symptom or
kidney complaint. My health is now
of the best. I cannot recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills too highly."'
(Statement given January 31, 1906.)

RowEndorscnien t.
On 22, 1909, Mr. Sutton

his former statement,
saying: "I willingly reiterate all
have said In favor of
Doan' Kidney Pill. This remedy
cured me three years ago and I have

-

?

had no return of kidney trouble."
For sale by alf dealer. Price.

60 cents. Forster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New sole- - agents for
the United State.

the name Doan's
and take no other.

An Ideal
patient, even

Husband ' I

with a nagging
wife, for he know she needs help.
She may be c nervous and run down
In health that trifles annoy her. If
she is melancholy, excitable, troubled
with loss of appetite, headache, sleep-
lessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy snella. she needs ElectriO

I Intensely a In , wonderful remedy

I
to

I procured

I
I

yesterday

November
confirmed

I

Remember

I

for failing women. Thousand or
sufferers from female troubles, nerv
ous trouble, backache and weak kjd-ne- ys

have used them and become
healthy and happy. Try them. Only
COc. Satisfaction guaranteed by J.
C. Perry.

Mexico I teaching us a lesson In
economics. She Is to own her own
sleeping cars on the railroads, and
the price of an upper bertl Is to b
cheaper than a lower one.

jCTO.MGIIT J

Great Administrator's Shoe Sale
Which actually means distribution of $6,000.00 of our regular

Shoe Profits to People of the Willamette Valley.

The best attended and most remarkable shfte value-givi- ng event of the year continues today with a store full of bar-bargai- ns

of the highest character." Every Shoe offer is of Sterling merit. We've sorted out a host of new lots for tomor-

row's selling. It is bargains like those we are that your confidence in this store and convincingly prove

that this great administrator's shoe sale does undersell shoe sale competition at every turn. You'll trade to exception-

ally good advantage here if you come tomorrow,

Price Savers that Will

You

Men's
Sale

Men's leathers;' Admini-
strator's Sale $2.45

Vici
Sale

Kid and Gun
Metal Administi $2.45

First

Between

kidney

rheumatism

previously

York,

Price Savers that Will Appeal

to You
Misses' $2.50 Shoes. Administrator's Shoe Sale $1.65

Misses' $2.00 Shoes. Administrator's Shoe Sale $1.35

Misses' $1.50 Shoes. Administrator's Shoe Sale. ..95c
Children's $1 ShoesAdministrator's Shoe Sale 45c

Boys' $2.50 Shoes. Administrator's Shoe Sale

Boys' $2.00 Shoes. Administrator's Shoe Sale

Little Gent's $1.50 Shoes. Administrator's Sale 95c

WHAT IS A REAL SHOE BARGAIN?
A Shoe Bargain is something you need at less money than you're accustomed to pay.
It's no use advertising goods as bargains when they are not We don't. Take a good
look at the shoe bargains and you'll be teodvinced. DONT WAIT TOO LATE
TO GET THE BEST VALUES. We start unexcelled Shoe Bargains at 8 o'clock every

morning that are ripe to pick in an hour AND THEY ARE PICKED.

North Commercial Street
immimimmsKirmmmamm.umm. maaw

..$1.65

..$1.35

UNTIL

5 1L Co.
Salem. Oregon


